
  

 

Parent Communication 

All methods of communication will now be 

generated through ParentPay only. Please en-

sure you have a ParentPay account activated.  

Website Address: www.nelsonschool.org         Telephone Number: 020 8894 9899  

School Email Address: info@nelsonschool.org       Spring Term Issue No: 12 

Important Message If the school receives the pupil premium funding for your child and 
they have free school meals, you will have received an email from the school this week. Please con-
tact the office if you would like to sign up for a weekly packed lunch food package or the FSM vouch-
ers if you have not yet done so.  See additional information on page 4. 

Cake Making Working Together 

Arthur (Reception) has been busy making a 

banana and chocolate chip cake. What a fan-

tastic and delicious way to practice your 

maths skills Arthur, well done! 

Sophia and Amelie (Y5) completed a science 

experiment of making Milk Shapes. This in-

volved heating gently some milk, then adding 

food colouring and vinegar, and stirring. The 

liquid mixture then turned to lumps which is a 

process the vinegar turned it to. The mixture 

was then poured through a self made sieve, left 

for 10 minutes, then squeezed to get rid of any 

excess milk. Once all the solid parts are put to-

gether by hand it was then placed in to a cook-

ie to form the shape, and left to dry for 2-3 

days. What a great experiment! Well done! 

Staff have been very busy working from home 

over the last two weeks and have prepared 

home learning for after Easter.  

As we move forward with home learning we are 

setting up google classroom and will be training 

staff on how to use it! Please bear in mind that 

these are challenging times for us all and we 

are all learning how to deal with this unwanted 

situation together. 

We will be in touch with more details after East-
er. In the meantime please keep going with dai-
ly reading and fun activities, including Joe 
Wickes exercise routines on YouTube.  

Home Learning Update 

Nelson School  is committed to safeguarding – a shared responsibility 



  

 

David Walliams is releasing an audiobook a 

day and it's free for the next 30 days. 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/

elevenses/ 

Pompeii Project 

Alongside doing all of her home learning, which 
she is really enjoying, Mia (Y1) has been learn-
ing to sew! She has made this wonderful unicorn 
pillow. Well done Mia!  

Ishaq (Y6) sent us a picture of his WW2 pro-

ject about the Blitz. He has made an infor-

mation poster and a city scene along with a 

Nazi plane dropping bombs. He used many 

recycled materials like cereal boxes and a 

cardboard box. We think it looks great Ishaq. 

Free audiobooks  

Free 1 month Twinkl 

Free educational resources on 

www.hotdeals.com/deals/free-ultimate-

membership-for 1– month—3422114 

Super Sewing 

I’ve been learning about mount Vesuvius and 
the ancient city of Pompeii. I have also been 
learning about how many people died and how 
many people stayed alive. Riley Y3. 

Safeguarding  

Given the recent school closures, we have up-

dated our safeguarding policy in line with govern-

ment guidance. The policy can be accessed via 

our school website under general info and poli-

cies . 

With children off school for an indefinite peri-

od, Professor Cartwright-Hatton, professor of 

clinical child psychology at the University of 

Sussex spoke to the BBC to give a number 

of tips on how parents can help their children 

cope. Her tips are likely to be of help to both 

children and adults. Find the full article here:  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-

51959957 

Tips to help Children Cope   

WWII Project 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-51959957
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-51959957


  

 

Maddie (Y5) sent in her Macbeth homework for 

Miss Newman to see. It looks amazing Maddie, 

well done! 

Message to Year 3 

Sophie (Y2) designed her own pizza and 
named it after her crew ship Santa Maria. 

Each slice has a different topping, her favourite 
one being the Sweetie one!  

 Great Home Working 

The Death of Macbeth! 

Easter Holiday Challenge 

As Easter is just around the corner,              

we are setting a challenge to design and 

make an Easter bonnet or draw a picture that 

shows what Spring means to you!  

Once you have made your creations you 

should write a description of it explaining why 

you have included the items you have cho-

sen.  

Pictures of your creations should be sent to               

info@nelsonschool.org by Monday 20th April. 

The winners will be announced on Friday 24th 

April. Good luck everyone! 

Well done to all those that participated in the 

Year 3 Battle of the Bands. Every single per-

son who took part contributed to the overall 

score and we can announce that the overall 

winner was.... 3S! Your prize will be three mar-

bles in the class jar! 

Special mentions go to Riyan and Haider - 

who battled like true rock legends to earn the 

most points each for their classes - a truly 

phenomenal effort. Jamie and Amir also bat-

tled hard and earned more than a thousand 

points each! Well done everybody.... look out 

for another battle after Easter!! 

Mathlete of the Week 

Congratulations to Sara who scored 3,431 

points and Alfie who scored 2,019 points on 

Mathletics in the past week.  

Spelling Tutor Champion 

Congratulations to Sara, Lola, Reuben and 

Riyan who are our Spelling Tutor champions 

this week.  

Check back after Easter to see who our cham-

pions and Mathletes are, and of course the 

winner of Battle of the Bands.  



  

 

Home Learning Packs 

Richmond's Community Resilience Hub is a 
new dedicated call centre for enquiries about 
Covid-19, providing support and advice on a 
wide range of issues, with a particular focus on 
the vulnerable and those most in need: 020 
8871 6555. 

National:          
Citizens Advice has produced a useful guide to 
dealing with the outbreak, including information 
about paying bills and going to work.  

Turn 2 Us has updated its benefits guidance in 
response to the outbreak.  

Child Poverty Action Group provides advice 
and support for families living in poverty.  

Mental Health Foundation offers advice about 
dealing with changes to ways of working in the 
current outbreak.  

Support 

Abdul (Y6) and Hareem (Y3) have been work-

ing hard on their home learning which is great 

to see. Keep up the hard work!  

Online Safety 

There is a lot of support available to keep your 

child safe online. Below are some useful links 

to help parents and carers:           

Thinkyouknow (advice from the National Crime 

Agency to stay safe online)                                                      

Internet matters (support for parents and car-

ers to keep their children safe online)                   

Parent info (support for parents and carers to 

keep their children safe online)                       

Net-aware (support for parents and careers 

from the NSPCC. 

As you may have seen on the news the Free 

School Meal (FSM) vouchers are available. We 

have been providing weekly packed lunches, 

but parents can opt for vouchers which will be 

issued on 20th April.               

More parents are registering for FSM because 

of the current situation. If you wish to check eli-

gibility please go to our website – General In-

formation – scroll down to Pupil Premium. As 

soon as you register the school will be in-

formed and can supply the £15 per week per 

child vouchers.            

Please be reminded that the Universal Infant 

Free School Meals offer that is available to all 

pupils in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 does 

not mean your child is eligible for FSM. You 

have to register under the criteria. If you have 

older children in receipt of FSM and a child in 

the infants you must register the younger child 

in order to receive your voucher for the young-

er child.  

Free School Meals 

Birthdays 

Some children and staff have been celebrating 

their birthdays at home over the last two weeks 

and have missed the opportunity to celebrate 

with their friends. Freya (Y2) got in touch to 

say she celebrated a birthday at home.   

Happy Birthday to Freya, Miss Bond and eve-

ryone else that has been celebrating at home. 

Nelson School  site will be closed over the Easter holidays and reopen 20th April 

https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/health/coronavirus-what-it-means-for-you/
https://www.turn2us.org.uk/
https://cpag.org.uk/
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/looking-after-your-mental-health-during-coronavirus-outbreak/while-working
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://www.internetmatters.org/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIktuA5LWK2wIVRYXVCh2afg2aEAAYASAAEgIJ5vD_BwE
https://parentinfo.org/
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/

